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Dr. Geo. L. Kirby has returned from
visit to Gokteboro,

Mr. E. G. Rogers is still quite sick at
his home :17 South Blont .street.

Miss Mamie St rowd, of Sanford, is
Raleigh visiting Miss Lewter.

Night before last two fine 'hogs were
stolon from Mr. Entnian, north of Ral
eigh.

See S. C. Pools big add in today's paper
progressive house doing a progressive

business.

Sunday robbers entered the hnose of
Mr. William Joyner, six miles north of
here and took all of the clothing in the
house.

In the Mayor's court today the entire
day is being devoted to the trial of F.
Welsh,; who was placed under arrest by

warrant from Dr. J. J. L. MeCullers.

Rev. W. S. Lacy, D. D., and wife, ot
Norfolk, Va., is in the city, visiting Dr.
Lucy's brother Mr. B. R. Laey. Dr.
jiey is taking a leave of absence from

church to recuperate.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Young Wontmn's Missionary 'Society of
Edenton Street Methodist church, will be
held Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.
Al1 members requested to be present.

Rev. R. S. Rivers,, pastor of the
"Evans Metropolitan African Method- -

ist. Episcopal Zion church" at Fayette-- '
ville, tender has services to Governor
Russell as chaplain of a regiment of cot- -

ored troops in ease of war withi Spain.
Mr. Will Wvnn. a renresentative ot

the long distance telephone company
which is soon to rench Goldsboro, was in
the city last night making the final ar-

rangements for the early appearance
his long line in this city.

At Central Methodist church to-m-

row Sunday school at 0:15 a. m. L. II.
WoodaU, suiHTintendent. 'Preaching nt
11 a. in. nnd 7:"( p." in. 'by the pastor,
Rev. E. C. Glenn. Public cordially in

vited.

In Justice Roberts' court this morn
ing Kit. nancy anil Martha Smith, l.

wore bound over to court on a
$50 for one of the uwt disgraceful
charges which can lie alleged.
Hdany'iiivgbcgdxsnbhnin (

Dr. J. A. Sexton, one of Raleigh's
prominent physicians and general med-
ical' examiner for the Carolina Benev- -

0,cnt Association, came in this morn- -

nig, and is nt the Central. He will prob- -
a,,1-- "Wmnt a local medical examiner
for the company There are
" ,lnm,K'1' of niplieants here, awaiting
examinations. I'narlotte .ews.

"' ' amiv .Mctiougan receivea n

telegram yesterday from the Surgeon
General of North Carolina, Dr. J. Hay,
Williams, asking if he would be readt
Bt a nioinoni s nonce no respona to n
call to active service as snrgwn of the
Second Regiment. Dr. re
plied that he would. Fayetteville Ob- -

server.

I1SS JONES AT ST. MARY'S.

The Washington Post, jqieaking of
Miss Dora Jones, who will begin her se
ries of illustrated lectures at St. Mary's
on the 25th, says: "A ubscription club
ot one hundred members is now forming
to secure a course of illustrated lectures
ou art by that very talented student and
writer. Miss Dora Jones, who occupies
a front rank in this line of thought and
work. Miss Jones has had a great suc-
cess since her return from abroad and
is endorsed us an authority on her chosen
subjects by such eminent critics ns Hop-kiuso- n

iSmith, Thomas Nelson Page,
Trof. Edward Griffin, of the Johns Hop
kins University, nnd other notable edu
cators and students who heard her lec
ture last season in Baltimore.

APPLICATION' FOB HOMESTEAD.

Whereas, application lias been madjg
before nne by J, D. Carroll, praying lihat
his luvmoutenrl ninv K ilknttw1 in him

tin accordance with law to this, and I
do appoint Joseph E. Pogue, J. W. Bar- -

ber and L. A. Fort, as a Jury for aaid
puiimse. Notice Is (hereby given, to all
concerned, that the anolicationi will be
more fully considered on the 30th, day
of AlM.ji jrou at lny offl at 12 o'clock
m WE8LMY WIIITAKEIL

fPfli 10 1SJI8 Jimtliw nt fha
Justice of tho Pence.
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OF CABINET

Roosevelt Says Spain Is

Not Listened To.

GAGE SAYS NO WAR

THE PUBLIC HAS BECOME USE TO ALL

THIS WAR TALK.

But if War Comes, Uncle Sam Has Boodle

Sufficient to Go to Battle

With Spain.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, 1). ('., March

Secretary of the Navy Roose-

velt says there is and will be no reeos-sio- ti

from tlx- - stand taken by the govern-

ment towards Spain. The administra-

tion, lie declares, has mapped out its
plans, mid will firmly tarry them out.

Ordering the '.Massachusetts" and
"Texan" lo Hampton Roads, where they
are to he johieil hy the "Brooklyn,"

'Columbia" and "Minneapolis," was for

the purpose of belter protecting the At-

lantic roast. lie says the intimation

that Spain diil not like the fleet at Key

West had nothing to do with it.
( 'I.EVELA'N D, March

Gage, frankly declared today that be

does not believe the present ennipliea

tions Wit h Spain will lead to war. He
sad' "the people are .getting used to this
war talk and understand that it means

little or nothing. There is a possibility

of war. and if it cointu the financial re

sources of the government will equal
anv emergency which' may confront us

The President can doubtless ask for,

and get any appropriation wanted. Our

credit abroad is the very best, and busi

ness interests have not been affected by

the possibilities of war."

VH.1 EXCITEMENT.

Over lieport That Cubans Captured a

Spanish General.

Bv Telegraph to The Times.
KEY WEST, Fln.i March 10 Tt is

reported that General Garcia has cap

tmvd tin Spanish General Pnndo. The
Wildest exeilolnont prevails, and the Cu-

bans think that this will bring Spain to
terms.

THOUGHT IT WAS WAR.

A Wsilie '("'munly Darkey Takes to His
.Heels..' !;

A day or two ago a colored man from

the l.igle Rock section started to come

to Raleigh in a one-mul- e wagon after
a load of guano. He hail lieen hearing

:i good deal about the war with Spain

and had gone to one of bis white neigh-

bors and inquired if he thought there
was any danger in his coming to Bal
eigh. On lioing assured that there was
no danger, be hooked tip his mule, took

his little boy in the wagon, and started.
Before he reached Neuse river he heard
veporls that, sounded to him like cannons
but. became along until he had crossed

Ihe river: a he was coming up tin hifl

on this side of the river n half dozen

or wore thundering reports were sounded
only about n mile in front of him. That
Whs enough for Pete. He turned his

.initio the other way and liogan layiiif

whip. Returning to bis home he eon

eluded to buy his guano in Clayton, sc
lie went down to Clayton and it is said
told the folds there tint the war hai!

Already come, and that up in Wako
they were lighting like the very old

harry, "
die had 'heard the road hands blasting

rock out near the Gaston Wilder place

NORTH CiA.ROUN'lANS' MEET.
There was an enthusiastic meeting of

the North Carolina Society at Confed'
crate Veterans' hall, 11th and E. streets
northwest, last night, ways the Washing.
ton Star. Dr. Walter C. Murphy is
president of this society. There was an
interesting programme. Those taking
part were: Mis Anderson, Mr. W. W,

Hunt, Miss Annie Jlestes, Mrs. Bn urn
gardner, Miss Mara ga-e-t Haywood, Miss
Wirrthiiigton, Miss Johannii Anderson,

Miss Jennie liny wood, Mr. S. E. Shop

herdMis Edna Bishop and Mis Alina

Elliert. Among those present were Mrs,

Butler, mother of Senator Marion But
lor. The meeting closed with dancing

the Virginia reel.

For Raleigh and Vicinity: "Warmer
fuir weather ami Sunday.

Weather Conditions. The storm yes

leday central over Kansas niul Colorado
hua moved to the Lake region, with light
rains In the central valley. On the
north and west sides snow falling
(Marquette, St. Paul. Huron, Bismarck)

with tempornture 'below freezing point
(In ithe south the weather Is now gen

orally fair and quite warm. The iso.
llicrut of 00 degrees this morning ox
tend north of St. Louis, Cleveland and
Pittsburg.

Tlie tnlgbept haromolor is central ou

the Oftst Gulf and south Atlantic coast,

UE

And His Belligerent Sub,
Seymour Chamblee.

DO AS THEY PLEASE

REGARDLESS OF WHAT NEWSPAPERS

OR THE PUBLIC SAYS.

Some Interesting Statements Made by

Two of the County

Cafe De Ray.

RAY MANAGEMENT . . . .0 . .0. .03

Tlie investigation of Superintendent
Ray's recent notion in allowing Tom
Robertson, the seducer, to spend Satur
day: ami Sunday visiting in liis Jioine

neighborhood, lias not yet )Ken made.
s .time lengthens new evidence pours

m, ami now two recent prisoners volun-

teer to go before the investigating com

mittee and tell what they know about
the management of the county work
house.

Solomon Goldstein was bound over to
court a ml from there was sent to the
oads for sixty days by Judge Timber-

lake for carrying a concealed weapon,
Saturday .Goldstein w as released and as
he is now free be is telling some inter
esting facts About Ray, Roliertson and
Chamlilci', Jr. 'Goldstein says be will be

glad to aimoar
' before 'Messrs. Harris

and Barbee (the investigating commit
tee), and loll what he knows.

Goldstein says Robertson is not the
only one who 'has left the county home
He says that he, ihimself, went ilionie in
citizens' clothes whenever he wanted to
a'tid "without a guard. When he was
quartered at iParrish Grove he came in

to Raleigh nearly every oilier night and
W'heu at the Soldiers' 'Homo quarters lie
came in just any time alone.

Goldstein aserts that on three occa

sions he 'bought whiskey for Tom Ro

bertson, the seducer. He isstys Robert
son would not go with the prisoners and
associated only with the guards. Ro

bertson, he states, slept with one of the
guard, a Mr. Clni'ppell.

iSiiVerintemlent Ray, according to
Goldstein, allowed Robertson s friends
to cuine in any time to see the seducer,

but that friends and relatives of the

other nrisoners were turned away. He
says Robertson carried a pistol when hi

came to town and he saw him lake tin
weapon from under his pillow.

Goldstein says Ihat when 'M'.ss lies
tors seducer went, home to iicml Miminy

he left the quarters Friday a ftewioon
and did not return until Sunday night
He says RolH-rtson'- s wife came for him
mil wailed until he dressed. Then they
got in a buggy together and went down
the new road across the xdl bridge

Chainblee djil not leave for
an hour and a Jialf after Robertson left

Goldstein has ait interosing story and
some charges which tin? 'court of in

quiry" can easily obtain. This report

will probably lie withheld for some time

anil if tlie investigation i a thorough

one it will show that the county Jiotne

was blown up from the inside and from
negligence of officials.

Will Chirk, who served seventeen day
in the work house to work out a tine
imposed iby Mayor Russ for a ti affray
was released Wednesday of thisWeek
lie is another who wits on the ship

when she "busted," and testifies to 'an

inside cxploside from favoritism.
Clark' Bay' John Morgan, one of the

prisoners at (the county work house.
went ihotne last Saturday might nnd
Sunday morning when ho came into
breakfast Morgan was about, half drunk
Clark says Rols-rtso- was allowed more
privileges than any of the other prisoners
and didn't do anv work. He says Ro.

was supposed to tend to the
horses, 'but never did so. Roliortsou
Clark charges, never Works with the
other hands nnd considers himself above
them.

('Iiiiiubleo, the man who wont about in

Miss Hester's neighborhood with the s
ilucer, and who is getting some ihnr

knocks around townspeople making all
sorts of ehargea against him, comes in

for a rare bit of exposure nt the hands
of Clark. '

( lark quotes Chamblee as saying
"They wanted to get some more lies in

the paper," but lie "didn't care wlt.it
anybody, weld," and iIk'ciiuso his fnthi
was a county commissioner he wonn
do whatever he pleased.

This may lie the reason for all this
disgraceful management.

'Why not liave the investigation Tight
owny? iliave a thorough one and lot
the truth- lie .brought to light.

NOTHING BUT A RUMOR.

iWe learn this 'morning that the Dur-

ham Light Infantry hove 'boon ordered
to report ot Raleigh morn-
ing. If this reiiort. ls correct it looks
like war sure enough. Roxlioro

Chairman Manly Issues a

Formal Call.

NO UNKIND FEELING

ENTERTAINED BY THE DEMOCRATS

TOWARD THE COLORED PEOPLE.

The Plain People vs. the Money Power

and Trusts-Go- od Name and Prosper-

ity of North Carolina at Stake.

To the Democratic ' Voters of North
Carolina:
Pursuant lo a resolution of the State

Executive Committee at its meeting held
February 22ml.'' I hereby give notice
that the Democratic State Convention
will lie held in the City of Raleigh, at 12
o'clock noon, on Thursday, May 20th,
1808.

The plan of organization recently re
printed is now in the hands of the Chair
men of the County Executive Commit
tees, showing the regulations governing
primaries and County Conventions.

The Convention will consider the nonii- -

ution of the judges for the several dis
tricts, the terms of the present,
incumbent expires January 1st, 38!)!):

will announce the principals and policy
of the .party; ami take such action as it

may see proper.
Judicial conventions should be held

prior to tiie date fixed for the State Con
vention in the following districts: First.
Second, Fifth, Sixth. Seventh and

"'Eleventh.
The following resolution amending the

plan of organization' .was- adopted at the
meeting of the committee, held in De
cember, 1S!l7:

Resolved, That all white electors who
intend to vote with lis in the next elec-

tion, and who desire the
ment of Anglo-Saxo- n supremacy and
honest .government.' in North Carolina,
are cordially invited to participate in

all our prima lies and conventions."
In the adoption of such a resolution

the Democratic party expresses no un
kind feeling for tlie colored "people of
North Carolina. The record of charity
mil kindnesses, public and private, of
the white people of this Slate to the

olored race, while the Democratic
party Avas in full power, refutus such a

suggestion, ..But the negro voter, with
rare exception, cannot be considered one
w;hnm the great principals of govern

ment.' the wisdom ol economic policy.
or the qualifications of public servants
in their responsible offices, guide or
control' in his choice of n ballot. Hiw

illegiance to the Republican party or its
allies, cannot be disturbed by the cor
rupt and disgraceful conduct iff those
for whom lie votes. Thus, in this day.
when tlie Slate is fast seeking dishonor
and shame under the hands of a fusion
udinhiistrathiii. which regards neither
the rights --or person or property,-'.;- nor
the good name and honor of the State,
the call to duty is addressed to tin
white men of North Carolina.

In national matters no more vital
principles can affect the people and their
welfare than thoKJ whii'h mark the
present line of conflict, where the plain
people of the country have thrown down
the gauge of battle to the money powers
and trusts, 'rile increasing control of
the necessiuies of life in tlie few, by

open violation of law, and the enhance
ment of the purchasing power of money,
with the ever decreasing value of prop
erty, mark the exigency of the hour.

Of the Affairs in our beloved Stale, no

words should be needed to awaken the
patriotism of her sons. A Hilitical cam
paign is just ahead of us in which the
wager of tlie contest is the good naini
a nd prosperity of North Carolina. We
should begin work at once: prescribing
no test oath to our fellow citizens, but
extending a warm welcome nnd full fel

low ship to till who want to join us in

securing just laws and good government
An early Convention m fixed, where dif- -

ferences, if any exist, will lie adjusted
the plan of tight mapped out, and then
a united Democracy will triumph.

I respectfully suggest that the County
Conventions should be held as soon as
convenient for 1he election of delegates,
The nomination of County officers and
members of the General Assembly may
lie iwstponpil until later, as each Conn
ty Convention may think advisable.

Respectfully,
CLEMENT MANLY,

Chairman lemoeratic State Executive
Committee.
Winston, X. C, March 18th. 1808.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodge.No. 40, A. F. and A. M

will meet in regular communication
Monday evening, March 21st, 3801, at
7:!10 o'clock sharp. Members mcc earn-
estly requested to attend promptly.
Brethren of sister lodges cordially Invit-
ed to is? "present.

10 SiT

About Waiting lor Court

of Inquiry.

WASHINGTON ANXIOUS

CONGRESS AND THE PUBLIC EXCITED

AND IMPATIENT.

And Believes that the President Has

Advices Already Fixing Guilt

On Spain.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON'. March 10. Prod- -

dent: McKinley and the members of his
cabinet, Congress and all officials of
Washington and the public general)' are
eagerly and anxiously awaiting the re
port of the. Naval Board of Inquiry,
Which will set forth the cause of the ex-

plosion that wrecked the Maine,' and
perhaps tix the guilt or innocence of the
Spanish people,''. For days the
statement has boon' persistently: made
that as to the report, a Hirtion of it was
ill tiie hands of- the President. Today
Secretary Long declared that it is not
here all that can be learned is that the ad
ministration ex)M'cts to 1iave it in course
of a few days. This may be true, but
there are good reasons lo believe that
tlie 'President will know what the ver- -

lict is sooner than "in course of a few
days." A message from the President is
not, likely to go to 'Congress until the
last of next. week. Meantime Congress
is very active. The retiorts that, the ad
ministration favors further trial of au
tonomy in Cuba meets with indignation

SERVICE FOR YOl'NU PEOPLE.

The Second of the Series of Sermons Be
fore tlie Westminster League,

iRev. Eugene Daniel, I), 1)., will on
Sunday evening at 7:45 o'clock deliver
U'fore the West minster League the
second of the sows of sermons arranged
for young people. The subject will be
'Christ's! Entrance upon Public Life in

Manhood."
The League will bo pleased to have all

iittend this" service who feel tin interest
in the work of young people for young
people, und can assure their friends that
this service will be found interesting for
both old and young. One of the fea
Hires oi mo service evening
nui ue eue music wiiich Jin neon ar
ranged especially '..for- the occasion.

EPiWORTH LEAGUE'S RECEPTION

The Juniors Entertained the Seniors and
Presented on Excellent Programme.

Last might in the Sunday school rooms
of Edenton street Methodist church the
Junior order of Fpwortlt League tender-
ed a. recent ion to the Senior chapter.

lite little ottos rendered a, delightful
programme reflecting great credit noon
themselves and miu-l- i honor upon their
teachers. The singing was tlu
violin solos deserve praise a lid tile reel
ations were highly eujoved.
Mr. Joseph (J. Brown, superintendent.

of the Sunday school, made a short tall
after which the little ones mingled with
their seniors and a pleasant '.evening in
innocent amusement, passed by rapidly.

1 he programme rendered was a fol
lows:

M ...try tmtli chapters -- "We are
singing on the wav."

Prayer
Address of welcome hv Master Willi

Harris. -

Solo 'by Miss Belle Da rden.
Song by Trinity Oliiipter: "Have eour

ago my boy lo say no."
Recitation by .Master Alf. Wallen.
Song by Bethany Chapter: "A child'

service.
Violin Solo by Master Roln-r- t Proctor
"Blessed bo His Name," by both ehtii

"tors. ;
liecitation "faith and Works." bv

Miss Susie 'McGheo.
Violin and piano duet, by Master Ro

liert. .Proctor and Mini Jennie JYoctor.
Solo, by Master Willie CooiK'f,
Chorus by both chapters, "A morion

.General social.

"II1S EXCELLENCY."
Edwin A. Davis & OmnVany will ap

IH'ttr here on Friday next, for one nicht
only. The press and public speak iigh
of Mr. Davis. The press say there
never wo a liottor comedy drama wri
ten than "His Excellency." If yon ci
joy buck duneing by pretty gh-l- s go and
see 'His ixcellency" at the Metronoll
tan Ojiera House next Frklay eveniug
Good omic and topical songs nre to
hoanl there. You will certainly laugh
and enjoy yourself. Yon can'', lielo

eo "Ills Excellency" at the Motropoll
laughing purposes. Seats now on sale
at usual places. Prices: 25, 50 anil

""
cents. '

Send your ordera this evenlntr fo
Dughl for for Sunday dinner

Season Returns.

HE TEAMS LINING UP

GAMES AT OAK RIDGE AND

WAKE FOREST.

Schedule of Games to Be Played by the

'Varsity Boys' Strong Teams

for the Season.

Tlie roar of the "rooter" is to Jieard
in the land, and the lads arc making a
ready fur base 'hits, three-bagger- home
runs, field coups, bunting

g and other warm work
i round the diamond.

The A. and M. College boys went to
Wake Forest, this morning to cross bats
with the Forest fellows. They will re
turn wearing new '.blooming
hiiirels or withered sprigs of winter

reen. We are nofc yet advised which. A

The A. and jr. College nine is the
strongest that lias yet boon put in the
field by that institution.

The team is us follows:
Pitcher, Watkins or Morton.
Catcher, Moore.
Fiist-bas- Harris, L. I),
Second-bas- Sloan.
Third-bass- o, ,Brysou.

ii
Short-sto- Asbury.
Right-fiel- d, Shore.
Centre-fiel- Lashloy.
Left-fiel- Buffaloe.
'Substitutes Gibbs and Bonitz. I

hisAsbury is captain and 'M. Squires
manger of the team.

I ho next game will be played with
Guilford- College in Greensboro on

Easter Monday, April 11th.
Games have also been arranged with I

Bingham nnd Oak Ridge.
The team is in good trim, and is con-- 1

sidercd the best in the history of the I

'ollego, hut. is sadly in need of grounds
where match games might be played. I

Speakutg of the disadvantages athle-- 1

tn encounter college, Manager
Squires said:

"The grounds we have for practice are
on city iiark nronertv. whore wo on ii
barge no gate receipt, hence it is a

hard task to keep tin athletic interest of
However, the team management will be

lad to arrange games here if the citi
zens of Raleigh, who enjoy an occasional
ball game, would1 i id the students in
making guarantees for such games, and
if tliey will aid us we will give them
some ball games. It i. oxtremolv un
fortunate, that we have no grounds, but
lo not. let this altogether kill our athle
tics in Raleigh."

I lie I m versify team play the first
game of the season at Oak Ridge. The
Holies of the Ridge, were "spilen" to
meet 1'. X.f'.'s from the Hill," anil the
dpnrt was perhaiw lively. No result vet
reported. '.

The schedule of the University nine is I

as follows: I

Mareh 2.'trd, Trinity ColJoege at Chaiiol
Hill. I

March 25th, Wake Forest College at I

Chiiiel Hill. i

aprii .mi, ,v alio 1' orest at Wake I

! orest. I

April 5th, LaFnyette College nt Chapel I

I'ill. I

apriiirii. l.al'ayetto College at Chapel I

Hill. I

April 11th, Johns Ilopkius Universirv I

al Winston. I

AlMil 12th, University of Pennsylvania I

at inston.
April l.'lth. University of Virginia at

Charlottesville.
April loth, Haravard University at

Chapel Hill.
April 20(h, Oak Ridge Institue at

Chapel 'Hill,
April 23rd, University of Virginia at

Chapel Hill.
April 2i tli, Trinity College at Dur

ham.
April 2!hh, Wake Forest College at

Chutiel Hill. '

May 7th, University of Virginia at
Hanville, Ya.

June 1st, Alumni at Chapel Hill
Our last games with Virginia nnd

Wake Forest hit-- to lie played1 off in
case neither team wins Imrii of the first
two games.

HE WILL HIT OUT.

Andrew J. Perry, ' who Was yesterday
exposed in those columns ns a fraud foml
South ( arolllia, and SOVOral Other!
States.' has signified his Intention of
skipping the gutter," and will shake the I

honest Raleigh dust from the heeWi of hisl
number l)'s within the next forty-eigh- t I

hours. I

Sunday afternoon at five o'clock
.shop (nieshire will visit St. Mary's!

school to administer the rite of confirma - l

tlnn, and will address the candidates. I


